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CARLISLE,.B'.A:
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,•1850

Wm STA TICKET.
FOR aIINgE COMMISSIONER,

DUNGIN,
OL DUCKS COUNTY

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

HENRY 'W. SNYDER,
•UNION COUNTY

FOR SURVEYOR GENER.I2L,
JOSEPH HENDERSON,

OF WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Activity, Harmony. and Fidelity I
Resolved, That, with a view to sustain oh-

Executive by the association of men—inenort
high character, sound political opinions, and
large experience, we have this day nominated
JOSHUA DUNGAN, JOEL% _ HENDERSON._and
HENRY W. SNYDEJU surrounded Ity such men.

Tand. no. longer embarassedbverse associa ,

tioni, the Wtiig Governor can, without fear or
difficulty, carry into successful execution all
measurea'necessary for the RablioAood tor.
their eleetton, and with it, the election of a
Legidative majority, so important in every res-
pect, we invoke activity, harmony and fidelity in
the Whig ranks from one end of tho State to
the other.—Resolution of the Whig State Con-

vention.

Whig Standing Committee.
.

of the Demo eratiefa '"Cflittarit&4?4.netriii;tiirlicr''cimaty ,are-tecluested to meet, at the public house of
--John Hannan; in-Carlisle, on

SATURDAY; the 10th of August, • -
for the purpose of appointing the time far;hold-
ing the DOlogato Elections and the assembling
of the County Convention to form a ticket.—
A general attendance is earnestly requested.

WM Pd PENROSEi Chairman.

We aro indebted to the Hon. Jamul'
Cooper for a copy ofhis speech in favor of the
Compromise, which we have not yet. read.—
While constrained to say that we believe ho is
not fairly_reproaentieg.hisconstituante or. the
North, in the course he is taking, we notice_
that the speech is spoken of as sustaining that
side of the question with ability.

From 'Washington

Of so little general interest are the proceed-
ings of Congress, that we give to-day no More
than the telegraphic sketch of Mr. Clay's last
speech on the Comproiniac bill. This speech
'is pronounced by the letter-writers to have boon
one of Mr.Clay's most splendid efforts and to
have produced a powerful effect. It has prob-
ably not however changed many Votes in. the
Senate, for according to the Ledger's corres-
pondent who notes the see-saw. motions of . the
-bill-from-day to day, the lase -indications were-
decidedly adverse to the passage of the Compro-
mise. With groat deference to the opinions of
its distinguished advocates, we hope it my
be ciefested, fur then California may hope.
to be admitted, and if there is no legislation for
New Mexico other than tho government pro-
tectipn agiinstiligreatendd invasion of Tex-
as, rib arc eonfid she will ere long be en-

rolled nett free and sovrelFa State of the Union.
• The.chaiige 'bribeCabinet has; brought about

some changesin the Senate. Mr. Ewing takes
the place of Mr. Corwin,of Ohio,and Mr. Win-
4throp that of Mr. Webster. Mr. Ewing has
alrifidy taken his seat. These gentleman will
both veto against the Compromise bill.

Tha_Natienal Intelligencer amiounces offic-
ially that Mr.Webster-fa at his poet at the head
of the State Departmcntr bfr.Corwin. and Mr.
Hall presiding respectively in the Treasury
and the Positlffie;elDepartmenta. The Intel-
iigencer signifies also. that Mr. Graham hoe
accepted the position ofSecretary of the Navy,
'and Mr.-Crittenden.that of Attorney General.-
General Scott continuos temporarily at the head
aline War Department, and CommodoreWar-

"rington Presides over that of the Navy. Mr.
• Pearce has declined the post offeredto him,and
it Isthought it Will be offered .to Mi. Conrad,
ofLouisiana. MI. Bates, of Missouri, has ac-
cepted the place assigned him, but neither he
car Messrs. Crittenden and Graham have yet
„arrived in Washington.

`Tsai New SHALL ' NOTE Law.—The act pas-
tied by the last Legislature, prohibiting the eh-

-Citation in Pennsylvania -of-the notes of the
Banks of other States, under the denomination
of jib, goes Into operation on the 21st of Au-
gust peat. at is very severe in its peen Mos.*.
Tho . passing .. or receivingof -foreign Baia'',
notes by a 'corporate body, subjects it to penal.
ty of tiMit ; by any ,public , officer, ; and
bye private citizen, 25—one-half of which

„goes to the . informer. The act of passing or
„ "receiving small !totes le Ow made a miadennea-

oar punisbeble by a floe of froM 01 to 1)100:
The subject is brought under the cognizance.
of grand juries, and constables made witnesses

proseouto.violatlons. -

Cnounce ►T Tire W;XIT.—The cholera broke
out in the lower end'of Louiaiille orftho 22nd,
and on that and'tiro succeeding day there wore
50 cases and'3o di:10,6. , In Cincinnati on ilia
211 inst., there wore 24 doathe from cholera,
and 26 from other dhleaeoe.--Since-the- first of—
.the month, and up to the 23d, the whole num-,
berlof deaths hoe heen 1,263. In Columbus,
0.,0n-the 24th there were 9 death. Irom chol.
ere.- In Si:Louie fqr the 48 hours ending the

inat.,there woro 81 dentin!, of which 47were.ofcholera. The dolma appoare aloe to
bo prevoiling .to some Mont at *arms places
in Indiana. -

Tyra VIROHIIA LYNCHBURG CABN.—TIIO Pied-
snoutWhig +luau's' that moasuros have heon;ta--ken A101114'11:14 of thole concornod'ln tho un-
boNfOhanging.of 'the negro Grayson, and

' pr,sesee %bebop° that ivory offender will he
brought 'to *newer for him deeds. ,

.A DENIAL,—Gen. Avezzana,, ono ofthe
llatian exiles, now trailer. York, has published
a card erintradtoting the statement wh ich has

„tap put afloat regard inquofieo 'orour charged affairs!' al NO°, in 81"

. !ink 1.3t: Peter's Ikon:1411e fury of the Republi-
Gen.,Aveiiana denies that any onp In

*tome'ever thought of 'destroying its. great
• clonuaseuts,-and that far ftoin frirt Cass

-.Aiming oil iefluence, at ,Reose, hp was very
Mlle known and much• lean eidoecued, on ap-
eoutseoT his illiberal conduct towards the ,Ite-

DIM Mil

THELATE ADMINISTRATION.
The National Intelligoncer in veferring to

the public serVicesofGin; Taylor's administra-
tion says,--"numerous-treaties of importance
have beennegotiated by this 'Govermient du-
ring the last aii months, of which but (little has
reached' the publiii,-iiicoetpn the authority of
male rumor. With tho late British Treaty,
which reflects so finch honor on 'the country,
and which we ourselves have emphatically de-

nated "the Great Treaty'," the public has
•be : officially, made acquainted. Wo -Have
I. rnt that treaties haVe oleo beim' Made by the

ecrotary of State with the Sandwich hands,
with New Grenada, with Peru, and Mexico.-.--
Beside these Treaties, negotiated by. thoArSepro-
tory of St to, under, the •direetton of trio late
-Prosidciit. of_thellnitost State-A.-theXoniention -

for the Railroad acrom time Isthmus atTehuan-
tepee, and the several Treatieswith Nicaragua,
San Salvador and Guatemala, with- t be negoti-
ations for conventions of 'accession to the Cen-
tral American or British Treaty, will forever
mark the era of President Toiler's; administra-
tion as one ofthe must successful for its diplo-
macy in the history of this country."

' Mr. Clayton's administration ofiho State Do.
partment it is generally conceded has been
most ableiand.euccessful. iii his late speech
Mr. Clay paid a high compliment to the man

agoment of Foreign Affairs by Gen. Taylor's
administration. Tho Poet Office Department

under Mr. CoDarner, has also bean well and cf.
ficiently Conducted, and we cannotlholp regret_
Ling that faithful and unconquerablo Vermont
has been deprived ofa reprosentatution in t
Cabinet. Of Mr. Meredith, whose great abili-
ty as a Man must be acknowledged, but whq
with a vast patronage in hit hands, did not
seem sufficiently to remember that there wore
Whig ..friends to aerva,and enemies to punish,'
.we have the following.avidonco ofofficial econ.

has not heretofore-hcon7broughtlo-
light. Independent; th—e —ihingtoti correspon-
dent of tho North American, says the following
statement exhibits -the amount of revenue and
iha coato] collach ionduring ra -co-liardf
three consecutive fiscal years.

Expense' of Collection: Great floyenue
F'm Jan, 1 to Je. 30, 1848,0930,280 52 4116,077,700 85

1819, 1,030,150 15 15, 7130,689 42
1850, 817,154 72 20,710,210 34

thus appears that Mr. Meredith collected
five millions, mora• revenue during the six
months ending on the 30th of Juno than were

for a corresponding period in 1849,
and at a reduced expense ofnearly nquarter of
a. million of dollars•_ •In othet. words,.while .the'
revenue increased 33 per cent, he contrived to
reduce the cost of collection 20 per cent. Now
this is a vosy extraordinary'result in the first
year of his administration, and . ii proves with
what industry and comprehension ho must have
grappled the whole immense revenue machine-
ry; to -have accomplished such large reforms-in
so short a period, and under so snanyalisadvari-
tages as ho had to encounter.

• --'The-Texas-Rebellion.
We have received through the Vexes papers,

the proclamation issued by Gov. 8011, concern-
ing an extra session of the Legislature of that
State upon,the'l2th-of August, "to• deliberate
and, tikke action upon, as their wisdom may-di-
rect, such mnttets as shall then and there Ito
presented, involving the honor and rights of
the State." The 'preamble simply Etat es that
an "occasion has transpired sines the adjourn-
ment ofthe Legislature, such as is contempla-
ted in the constitution, rendering it neccsi'ary
and proper to convene the Legislature of the
State in extrrtordinery session and there is no
other ailueion to the.cause of the movement.

Tho Galveston. News learns that 'Guy. 8011.
Wishes to•tako col-Arnaud in person-of _whatev,
'or troops may be raised by the Legislaturo to
act against New Mexico. The News adds

We hear verbalfy of public meetings in dif-
ferent parts of the country, and all, without one
dissenting voice, are in favor of the most effec-
bial and prompt measures for defending the
right," and-the honor of the State, against the
insurrectionary movements of Santa Fe, under
the countenance and encouragement of the pre-
sent administration.

Hr. Clay and Gen. Taylor.
Mr. Clay passed a beautiful tribute to the

memory of Gen. Taylor recently, during-his
speech on the Compromise:

If he should have .pccasion, to refer to the
plan recommended by the late President; he
hoped it would be understood that he did so
without the least feelingof unkindness. —He
had known. him probably longer than any other
,man-in-Washington.- He knew-his-father well,
as one of the best and most intelligent citizens
of-Kentucky--but lied not- met-General -Taylor
often, because of their respective positions in
different spheres of 'service; he had always
knoWn him to be a good, honest and brave
man ; he had_covered his own head with lau-
rels, and added honor and glory to his'eountry.
Without saying anything as to what would
have been hiA otnetal ceurse_had he lived, he
must say, in reference to his administration, in
connedtion with foreign affairs as far as they
had been developed, they melt his hearty and
cordial concurrence. Peace to his ashes !

SPOILING A GOOD WORNPLAN.-A correepon•
de'nl of the New York Star furnishes the fol•
lowing interesting incident, which 8110W8 how
liable people are to be mistaken in their prog-
nostications.. Some thirty years ago a...51r.
hlynders, of Seneca Falls, remarked to

friend who was residing with him, "look at
that young man• just passing,-ho is• the best
workmen in my shop; and I am sorry to say
that he is now going to makec a fool of himself,
by leaving a good trade to isludy law." That
young man, Millard Fillmore, is now President
of Use` Uniled*ltes.

DR. J. S. WZIISTZR. .—The .601161 i CO' llrial
says that the decision ofthe Executive Coun-
cil, in the quo of Professor ,.Webeterhis pro.
duced no change in his appearance or beha-
vior. His mood has, for some time past, been
that ofa man in deep thought. When alone,
hohas a book in hii hand, but does not read
much— The jail-officers dunot keep a !strict
watch upon the prisoner, and they have-no fears
that ho will commit vuioido. tie ie, according
to the jell rocoiel; in the. 55th year of his age,
and is fivefeet two inches and onc-eighth in
height.,

ECCLESIASTICAL DISCUSSIOL—The General
Assdelotion of ..Massachusetts, end 'the Old

School General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Ghurchidwo very numerous ecclesiastical ha
dies, which have for many years preserved
friendly ‘relations for their mutual improve-
ment,.by. interchanging delegates to their res-
pective 'animal meetings, have dissolved those
relations, and discontinued the ,practice of sen-
ding delegates, on account of differences on the
subject of slavery. •

'Anounewee o Fmas.—The abundance of
flies here is the subject offrequent remark, as
itlielso a course of great annoyance to house-
wives. The same thing is observable in. Now.
York end Baltiteore:—The number, is oconpu•
ted fultgur,times whtrit it was. lost pier,
and sve.ehaeritethet 'the' papers- era deriving
consolation froin'the annoyance, deeming thepresence of fliee coriclusive &titian& of 'theabsence of the Ohnierri'epidemim. ' ;

'The,Hon, Jemee,Cooper, of thle...sgioti,
has been invited to dediyer thp 24041 p ,Pt , th e
opening of the Third Antiuel Exhibition,or,Oh?Maryland Inetildtecin. Botilmore, in .Ciolober.

Review: of the ruse . Week.
The tvealfier hos been warm, with much rain,

and much electricity., The storm of Friday
Was remarkably rielent 'in many places. Tho
wind was high and the rain Ciensive. It was
like the South.ehit gales which' blow in_Sep-
tember, but seldom in July. Much damage was
done lioti.tin this coast on this coast.by the ter-
rific gale, and in the interior by the sudden rise
of waters. It will ung be remarkabln.---Tho

foreign news was interesting. Vie raise in the
price of cottons• the possible .war between
Denmark and Prussia; the settleinent of our
own difficulties with Portugal 5 the death of
that distinguished statesman Sir Robert Peel,
and the attempted asses inatien of Louis 'Napo-
leon by a young, Philadelphia printer who
manife'sla insanityp.are the principalitems._ It
is said, that Sir Robert probably was seized
with a fit ofapploplexy and fell in consequence ;

as he was soon to reel in his saddle, and drop
the reins, before the rearing and plunging of
the horse.—The latest news from California.
show that fortunes can be lost in a moment us
well as obtained. The lastfire,will.it is hoped,
induce the citizens of San 'Premise° to organ-
ize a fire department. From the placers we
hear that every foot of auriferous ground has
been claimed and staked out, so that there is no
room for other adventurers. The water:Rod
not sufficiently subsided for labor. The inhab-
itants are very quietly waiting for the move-
ments of Congress.—The trial of tho Indians
for the murder of the Missionaries was going
on in Oregon. Rini gold mines'are said to lits
discovered near the Southern boundary of the
territory, and it is supposed that the Western
slope of the whole North American chain
abounds in gold.—Speculation has To ised
real:estato to a great height in Oregon as well
as Ca lifornia.—Tho .Netvfoundiaild seal fishe-
ry is very productive this sebson.—The,
wheat crop of Canada is very encouraging.--
t is-proposcd_to:Turi.a_line of large _steamers.

-I.re-tween somo of-flie—Cria—Statcs' ports and,
..gfrica. It is supposed, that, in this way. colo-
nization may bo more cheaply carried on, and
that n-valueble-trado-niny-bc-created.—=Con;.
gress has pot atoomplished much. In the Sen-
ate, the Compromise or Omnibus bill has been
discussed. Mr. Clay made a great speech in its•
favor, and attached the disunionists very se-
verely. Mr. Bradbury's amendincnt is an im-
poitant one, for it has received the sanction of
a caucus of the favorers of the bill. It propo-
ses a settlement of the Texas boundaries by
commissioners.—Mr. IVE:bster's lO's'slin the
Sonata will be feh., _;IV r _Corwin's_place will
.be well supplied by Mr.Ewing.—The House
have made no ,progress. There is quite a dis-
position felt to adjourn. The Dieunionisis are
bolder in their threats of civil war, if Califor-
nia is admitted, or if Texas is-meddled:with.
—The refusal to admit thedelegatesaaf drew;

~11Texico and Darrel shows the dough-face char-
acter of the House very plainly, and their sub-
mission to the ft:treats of the South.—The
construction of the Cabinet has occupied the

_8 ttention_of politicians at Froshinglost.—The
last letters from Texas are full' of bravado.:,--
Whether the; political leaders at the South can
induce the mats of the people to follow them
in their rash attempts attempts ofdisunion, and
to forget the advantagesthey will ,stilt derive
from belonging to a large and powerful nation,
is donbtfill. ---=,-The cotton crop is complained
of at the South, as it would be, of course,
when the article is rising in England.—Osna-
burgs manufactured in Alabama, have been sold
in Boston. The cation factories at the South
can already rival those of the Nblql-1- in"lhe-
coarter kinds of cloth.—The West 13 rather
lass sickly than at last accounts •,the cholera
having subsided,.—The Ohio putters speak irr
raptures of the now crop of wheat; both in
quantity and qhality. It is now all secured,
and will amply repay the loss oflast year's
crop, and will give an impetus to all kinds of
business.—Se. Louis is represented as being
dull.—Goy. Ramsey has been exploring the
resources of Minnesota. Good winter wisest is
raised even in the upper riart.r-----In .W. York,
a very largo and magnificent' hotel is to be
built at Niagara Falls, at a cost of $200,000.
—Oswego has become sigreat depot of lum-
ber. - It is estimated that one hundred millions
of feet will be landed there this fear. .Eaten-.

?sive planing mills are being erected.—it is
proposed to bridge Lake Champlain at Rouse,'s
Poiormear- the Catiada line, to assist the Boston,
and Ogdensburg Railroad.—The city of New
York continues remarkably lie4ltlay for the sea-
eon of ittc-f esr;--notw itirstandrog Ma twoTooset.
of cholera last week. Great efforts are being--

made to suppress the open exhibition of vice.
-At the notorious Five Poiatssuch-purifications-
have bean made, that preach.kng,unday-

Lerschools, and temperance lectures :1. e I:ularlycarried on, there on Sunday. The 'm sterious
knoOkingst"are getting rather stale th excita-
bility of theyeople being gratified in a pursuit
of a remnant of the tall of a, spurious " Old
Whitey.". -When Jenny Lind comes, the Roch-
ester girlsetlil mane goods will giye place to
the superior hurnbug.—NolltinefieivlU9on-
necticut, Thai:ate freshet produced vast inju-
ry 10. the crops on the River. Corn, potatoes
and grass are ruined to a great extent.—Lfart-

/Ord Courant. "

Lynch Lziw.
FRILDERICKSIIURO, Va., July 23.—A terrible

outrage took place in Culpepper, in • this State,
on Wednesday-last. A me ,of 200 mon, in-
cluding Justices of the peace,church tit einberi,
and others, proceeded to _tile "jail, restated the.
Sheriff, and carried off Wiltram Grayson, a
free negro. They dragged him to the woods,.
where they hung him dead. The cause of this

handed =awe is this--Grayson ,had
twice been convicted fit murdering David A.
Miller, a white man, but eaoh time appealed,-
and the general court granted him now trials,
on the ground that the testimony hardly jue:
tified suspicion, much less guilt. The mob
allowed Grayson one minute to confess. He
firmly avowed his innocence of, the murder.
The mob then placed a fence rail across be-
tween two trees, and strung -him' up. This
outragt has created intense , excitement. The
papers entreat the Governor to arrest every
one concerned in it.

_
hIPOSIKG PAGEANT.—The great funeral pro-

cession in New York, on Wednesday, in honor
of tho late President, was an imposing demon-
stration. Six thousand firemen and five thou-
sane military were , in line, besides the. int-
manse number of persons representing the va-
rious societies, associations, &c. Tho, funeral
car cost sl, 000, being covered with 100 yards
ofblack and white silk velvet, and' otiMr gor-
geous trappings, The procession was four
hours passingone•polnt,and although the route,
extended over six miles there was -not room
for the, whole of it.

13.6CPTION OF GAnmALDI•—ThI9 distingui-
shed champion of Radom in tWo hemispheres,
firstne General of the Republican army, nt
Rome, andafterwards as Admiral and Coen-
mandet-ln•chief of the armies of Montevideo,
arrived -Off Now,,York, in the 'ship—Waterloo;
froteLiverpOol, on tnesdaY,. 21-le intends be-
coming a citizen of thirprilted States, and' will
tako'commend 'ora,rneroltant‘ vessel- Which:enema. oflt ft:lends-46410Y lit:TO-bought.

Same of the ,' Aleut, like the census. Ir!,hihgwttieli eapealthie year, They will- hove ,
hepeytiheht, qheetipni.'apkg4' them. concerning'

_

=EI

d0ngrt0...,,,
• MalinAir, July 22

communi9tion, was received
from Mr. Webster,' resigning hit". eat.

Mr. Houston presented resolutions adopted
at a primary meetings in Matagorda, Tokio, in

vindication of her territorial. claim, and added
a few remarks. '•
. .

:Speech of Hr. ViviV. • •
Al 12Velock the special 'osder.was taken up,

when Air: Clay roso_to• Sake a concluding
•speech upon the'COmpromite bill, as chairmab
of the Committee of Thirteen.' He proceeded
!o answer the vat•tous,objeetions against the
bill. Fire, it had been - erroneously—argued
that the country was quiet; on the contrary he
said all leo...tendencies of the limes wore to-

wards disquiet, if not more fatal' Consequences.

In riNeof of his argument, he instanced the as-

sembling of theNashville Convention, the res-
olutions adopted by various Slate legislatures,
on }hi subjects of abolitionism and the recla-
mation of fugitive slaves, to the establishment
of sectional presses, and the circulation of dis-
union pamphlets in various pLrts of ;the coun-

try. Ho nest, in alluding to the report of the
Committee;:replied briefly to the remarks .of
Mr. Hunter, respecting the provision to abol-
ish the slave trade in the district of Columbia,
and the fugitive slave question.

Mr. Hunter explained.
Mr. Clay said he should, confine his further

remarks to the measures of the bill.
He said that Northern men who voted for the

bill could go home and tell their constituents
that they had kained the Wilmot proviso in
California, and that slavery was just es effectu-
-ally--eschided from the territories -by the laws-
of nature and other circumstances, as it the
Proviso had been applied to them. He strenu-
ously invoked the support of the;South, as he

'thought they'had in the ,bill a lair ultimatum

-from- th ermederataport ion of the -North.-He-.

Jtlso-argUed-that-the-aboltion-of-the-sla ve-trade-
in the District would be a fair equivalent from
the South, for-relinquishing the W ilmot provi•

-

Two or three States, to be carved out of
'Coxes, were certain to be free; probably they
all would. Stsiery would natter gb to•the ter-
ritories; and he would prefer striking out the
clause prohibiting, its establishment or exclu-
sion. 'Extending the Miisouri compromise
without express recognition of slavery South
of it, would be running a lips in the sund, -asiid
altogetheruseless. The Constitution neither
created por:continued shivery.. Slavery- .was.
dependent upon the will of the people. The
Constitution gave no power nor rights to carry
slavery into any territory. Admitting Califor-
nia, and leaving other questions rinse tiled,
would eXpor the„o9uotry to civil. war, which ,
upon ,very consideHtion, should be avoided.-

Suppose the 3outlfern.Siates engage in tear.
No one could see theVrdsof a war at its com-
mencement, Few wars ever accomplished the
ends for which they were commenced. In
view of the iroportmacc of our commercial. re-
lations, and other ties which bound them to.
gether, it behooved Senators to pause long be-
fore they plunged the country into civil war.
The Texas question,- if not adjusted would
bring on war. The admission of California
separately would exasperate:and provoke the
the South to rush on blindly and resist to _Hie
last extremity thhvggressien.
_He called upon Eknatoretiever to leave that

capitol until they' had settled these mighty
questions, and restored peace. Passing the bill

-would deprive-the abolitionists of their very
meat amt drink. It would leave them nothing
fo agitate about. Its fassage would cell forth
unparalleled joy and exultation !trough* the
lend. Ile showed the difficulties and ag'ta-
tions which--ationded--the - Missouri- compro-
mise, and referred to the lively satisfaction and
joy with which it was received all over the
country. Northern men who voted for it,re-
tamped the good will of their constituents. So
with the tariff compromise. It was hailed with
joy, and by note more than the manufacturers
of New England.

Mr. Clay's closing remarks were surpassing-
ly ofoquent, and elicited' applause from the
galleries. He said that peace or war were the

Iternatiyes before them. In view of them he
appealed earnestly to Senators, to forego all
person'al anciparey considerations, and upon the
altar of their country to preserve the Union.—
Ho appealed personally to several Senators.—
They '

ofChoir-own-coneciericeso f -their zonst ituenis,
their country, and all mankind, if they would
not -pass -this bill. Pass it; and they would win
-the approbation' of their_countrymen and a
grateful posterity, -and restore peace and tran-
quility to a distracted nation.

Mr.. Barnwell' defended IVlrl'-Rheit against
Mr. Claps-imputations -that he.wasiitreunion—-
ist, end said that word was becoming I, 's re-
proachful in South Carolina.

Mr. Clay replied that If Mr. Rhea had u -

tered the sentiments attributed 'to him, he'sviis
0 traitor, and ought to be treated accordingly.
If the word disunion was growing familiar in
South Carolina, he believed it 'svas not else-
where.

Mr. Hale explained that Northecifers who
voted for dm Missouri ComprOtnise were polit-
ically sicrificed at home.

After further explanations add' rejoinders
the Senate adjourned.

THE Of EMIGRANTS.7-A corraspon-
..dent-ofthe"-St. Louis Republicisn, writing from
Fort'Laiamie, Juno 2d, says:

The tide.of emigrants is still el-weeping across
the prairie's in great force, carrying along in
its current all our population, such -as mechan-
ics, laborers, hunters, Indian traders, &c. &r.c.
Up to the present time, the entiro number.p 1
mon, women, dhildren, wagons, hinics,—nitiles,
tic., that have passed this point is as follows
9972 mete, 95women, 76 children, 2797 wagons,
'9830 horses,-3127'mules, and 2309 oxen. The,
emigration is at least , three weeks' ahead ,of
that of last year.

MONUMENT TO GEN. TATLOR.—Tho bill to
erect riponument.to.Gen; Taylor in tho Con—-
gressional Burying Ground has passed both
Houses of Congress, and it is stated by the
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, that his
remains are to rest thero permanently.
Taylor and it is-sald, will reside in Bal-
timore with her daughter,,Wrs. Wood.

13:714r. ROBERTS has_ appointed thirty-eigh
Deputy Marshals'for Lancaster County. _

CommunicabA
Reflgiatiou ofProf. Baird.

Carlisle, JI,VY 12th, 1850.

Atla meeting Of the students of Dieltinso4
Collage, held July 11th, 1850, tho appointinont
of fipencer F. Baird, ad' Assistant Secretary in
the Smithsonian Institute, and his resignation
as Professor of Natural Sciences in this instill'.
tion, having'hoon announced, the following roe.
olutions woro unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That'Prot. Baird has discharged the

duties of hiA Ace,with the most 'distinguished
ability,lind in all his intercourse with, the stu-
dents, both private-and official,.has exhibited
the most gentlemanly courtesy *id
•, Re solved, That while we reCeivo- the ' san7
nouncomont of his reeignatiop 'With great ro 7
greb.wo rejoico to hoar of his promotion to' aa
station'better,euited. to the exercise' of those
talents and aequiremen6, which lieve.rentiorad
.himjuitly 'celebrated in the scientilloworld.
f.Risqlosd, That ,tv copy of these, resolutions

.ba,aent to Prof Baird, and that, copies• be' pub.
Balled in; Washington, Now-York, end Carlisle.

: • ;.,f CALDW ELI!, -.1
• t ••• Chairman of Committee. •

=I

ME

Wlt=cl
Generals Harrison and Taylor are the only-

twopresidepts who died during the terms for
Which they were respectively elected. Gan;

Taylor's cats i; peculiar io inhs respect, ,that

it is the only death of a President that has oe=
curred during the 'Session or CondrosH. kisthe only one,: therefore, Which has drwil
around it all the imposing funeral ceremo-
nies Which the 'orrtnignments of, Conges, will_
gather sound it, awl it is of course, the only
case which has caused the- installation of his
Vice Presidential successor to im Witnessed'
and solemnized' underthe auspices of the
Senators and 'Representatives of thu people.

ciien,,Washirgton zidoinistration
on the 3d.of March, 1797, and survived 'that'
event near three:3,4;5, having died on the
..„

1411-if--Decerriberi-1795i-iii-thei,63lh-year-of-=his ago.
John Adam's followed Gen. Wash.ington•on

the 4tli of March 1797, arid 103 administra-
tion ceased on the 3d of March 1601• fiesurvived 25 years, as-he breathed his' last on
the sumo day with Mr. Jefferson, viz OD the4th of July, 1826.

Thema, Jefferson succeeded on the 4th of
March, 1801, and, his tiro terms ceased onthe ;Id of March, 1809. He survived the ex-piration_of his office 17 years, as ho died on
the 4th of July, 1826, in the 84th your of his

James Madison succeeded his illustrious'friend-on the 4th of March, 1809. On slieadof March, 1817, his admmistratiOn was
brOught to a close. He survived until the
28th of Jude, 1836, in the 86th year .uf hisago.

James Monroe succeeded Mr. Madison on
the 4th of March, 1817, and closed his admin-istration on the ail of March, 1825. He died
011 tile 4th of July, 1831, in the 72d year ofhis age.

Tho administration of John Q , Adams,( the•
only -president -who-was -elected brtho-House-
of-itepresentatives,) commenced on the 4th
of March, 1825, and .closed on the 3d of"'Marti:, 1829. [lo breathed his last on the 22d.
of February, 1948

Gen. Andrea/ Jackson succeeded Mr.. .

--Adams-on-tho 4th of Moran, 18:29';anii"elosed
his-administration_on -
He died on ltiatii..Qs'June, 1895.

Martin Van urea ucceeded on the Ath of
March 1837, and 'closed hls- tiilofitifstratiOn on
the 3d ofhlarch,lB9l... He is_still liying.-

Gen. W. H. Harrison commenced his ad-
ministration on the 4th of March, 1841,which
continued only for one month—having breath-
ed his last on. the 4th of April, 1841, in the
69th year of his ago. He died at Washington
during the recess ofCongress.'

Jno. Tyler was the first Vice President whO
succeeded to the Presidency upon the death of
the President. He tfollow.eil Gen. Harrison
in Aprill, 1841, and closed his administration,
on the 3d of March, 1845. He is still lir ing.
When Mr. hi yler became 'the oactlng -Presi—-
dent, Mr-;..§authard.:bocame Ahe - acting Vice
President; and, upon his deatli,Mr. Mangum,
ono of the 'present Senators from North Car-
olina, was elected, and remained as the pre-
siding officer of the Senate until the end of
Mr. Tyler's term of office.

James K. Polk succeeded Mr. Tyler on tha
'4th of.. March . 1845, and closed his adminis-
tration• on the 3d. of- March, 1849. A few
Retiliis after ho closed his eventful life.
..C.siOra.---Tayliii Cause to the. PresidenCy un.
the 4th of March, 1849, and expired on the
night of the 9th of July,lBso, whilst Congress*
was in session.

He is succeeded by Millard—Fillmorerthe—-s'ecOoll Vice -President, whotaiCC5 tlio place.
of tho deceased President. lie has succeeded.
to office in the midst of a crisis which has•
never before occurred. Every friend of the.
country wishes him.success in contributing.
his best and most earnest efforts towards ad-
justing all these questions, and give peace: to,
his distracted country...

ilroadful•Shiinvreck.
During the prevalence of the severe stoum

on the 19th ultimo, the ship'Elizabeth, from
,Leghorn for New York, was cast ashore on
Pure. Island, and went to pisces. Eight lives
wine lost out of 23 persona on board. The
splendid marble statue of the late John C.
Calhoun, which Hiram Powers had.just fin-
ished for the State of South Carolina, was on
board'and is alscilost.

Among the passengers by this ill-fated
vessel, was the Count and Countess Ossoli,
ivith their child, all of whom were lust.—
The lady will be recognized as the late Miss -

Margaret Fuller, an authoress of note and a
foreign correspondent of the Tribune news. .
paper, under the signature of a star: She
was a native of Cambridge, Mass., a lady of
fine education, and extraordinary intellectual.
endowments, which, from a child, have ever
made her a remarkable person in the circle
in whichihe moved.

The following were among the passengers
lost :—Celeste Parolina, of Rome; General
Sandford, of Sweden; Angelo Ossoli;
passengers not .found. Margaret OsSoli and
Angelo- Ossoli, of Florence ; —Horace- Mann,
of Boston ;, George Bates, of ,England, ste,,w-
ard ; -Henry -Westervelt; of Germany, and
others, not recollected.

IVolight of Great Charactors August 19,
WM

'ffilted at the scales at West Point.
Gen. Washington, 206 lbs..
Gen. Lind()ln, ' 229
Gen. Knox, 280
Gen. Huntington, 132 .
Gen. Greaten, 116 '
Colonel Swift, 252
Col. Michael Jackson, . 252.
Col. Henry Jackson' • 238
Lieut. Col. Huntington, ' 232 , •
Lieut. Col. Cobb, 182 .
Lieut. Col. Humphreys, 221
The above memorandum was found In the:

pooket.book of' a deceased officer of the Mass-
abhusetts lmec -

.Giiriesity respecting the form, physiogno.
my and stature of eminent men is universal,.
biographers Unusually attempt to gratiffltffiir.
readers by detailing all such minute circum-
stances—yet who knouts the weight of Gen..
Bonaparte or the duke of Wellington? Those
who read their biography would be gratified
to know the cubic inches and exact dimen-
sions of the clay tenements occupied by such,
material spirits.

The, average weight of those. eleven dis-
tinguished Revolutionary officers is 214 lbs.„
and exceeds we-think that Ofan equal unto,- E .

-ber of any-other natlon..w •%.,

IQuicirWonmr--The Rochester Democrat
'pcknowledged the receipt of half a•lincrel or
extra Genesee flour, made from Wheat which
the day previous was swaying giacefullr
upon the stalks, as it stood in the, fiehl,.For-
tunate fellows, the Rochester editors
think we :could puffs barrel of flour shoat
this time very handsomely:

The Cincinnati cortinieraliirottlicr—lSth—-
inst:says, that, a WOMIIII died of cholera' on.,
Monday, Jeaving three orphan ehildrea,llio
father having died about a inuntlialtierv, On-
tile very day of the funeral, the landlord sold
the household furniture of tho poor family to

obtain hiss?rent.,, We aro glad to bourn that
the law has laid its grip upon this heartless
Sbylock. •

We arc with you onee.agOn! !

...LAuGn AND BE.111101118.1r.
•

THE OLD FAVORITES;

figßatikirStaa):
RESPECTFULLY have

to their
friends that they'. will havelhe honor of up-

' peering before thorn' in a few of their
INiII.I7TO2:I3:LE 60,,NCERTN,
, .

'rodeo •their return, froin' the. EAEADA.I4,
whore their concerts ivere 'attended by rho -•

adife andfashion, at •-' :

EDUCATION
on .TUESDAY and-WEDNESDAY oven'—
ings, August 6th and 7th: ..

• , For full: particlula're 11co small bills of tho
day; Admittance 25' Cents, • ,

Carlisle,?Ang, 1, 1850:'. .

Minable .11-'roperty
AT PUBLIC, SALE.

OnFRIDAY the !Mk day of Sep6rrtbere;ner:e4
WILL be sold•at public sale; on the, Omni,ices, iu Monistic township,- Einnbcrlandcounty, l'a., the following Real Estate, lutethe property of Joint Monti!. deed., about-one•hall mile west of Churebto len. On the roadicading-from=Churebtowtindle-S
Road, containimi 125 ACRES of first-rate-Limestone Lund, 1(D Acres are cleared and inn high state of cultivation, the remainder is co-vered with fine young timber. The improve-

mente ore a Two Story if 0r irt • Roust:, a large K uM:111,r a LOU BARN, \Vegan Shed, Corn
I

,

Crib. and other necessary out-build.!ings. Also, n never.fdiling well of
writer near the door, and an Orchard of choice
fruit. This is Considered one ofthe best farms
in Monroe township. Any person wishing to
view-the above property previous to the salecan do so, by calling on the subscribers. Sale
to commenc 1,11 o'clock, said day, when
attendance e" 41,41 given and terms made knoWn
by GEORGE BRINDLE,

SAMUEL MORRETT,
Iy:llrts Exteriors.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a writ of Vetalitioni lixponas,

XV issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of 'inntherland Bounty, and to eto directed; I
will expose to public sale, at the Court Ilouse,
in the Borough of Carlisle, on THURSDAY,
the Ist- day-a--ALIGUST,-1850,
P. M., several contiguous and, adjoining tracts
of land known as' the

CAILLISLII IRON WORKS,c. •

odtaining, 103000 ACRES, more or less, sit-
uated-inSout-Middleton- township,- Cumber-
land_county,_adjoining_Jands, of S.-McGowan,
CZ. Be!whoever, Mut 'Pi.tudtsrfreidtgli teirs,
B. ditufman; J. Crockett and others; having
therecni erected a largo- Brick -MANSION
HOUSE, with a Two Story Brick Bitch Build-

,-having.a-Kitchen-and-two_Di
ring Rooms on the first floor, a FURNACE,
a FORGE for four fires, a 'MERCHANT
MILL, with four run of Stones, Stout Machine
and Elevators, .Q . EAW MILL, a, two story
Brick Office and Store Room, 3 Large BANK
BARNS, a large STONE STABLE, calcula-
ted to hold G tennis of Horses, Coal Houses,

• Carpenter and Blacksmith Shops; necessary
Tenant Houses, Stables, &c.

Ott the above property there is a valuable
ORE BANE,..within two miles of the Furnaco.
and bctween.-100 500 ACRES OF CLEA R
ED...LAND__,9I. which about - 150 Acres_ ar
limestone, and life residue pine or gravel of
good qualicykand in a good state of cultivation.
Of the land now in timberb considerable (plan-
lily in suitable for agricultural purposes, and a
targe ,mantity of Mount, land may be:lidded to
that nos 7 cultivated. Tie above described pro
polo- is one of the most, valuable in the State,
-both fur the manufacnire of Iron end for Agr,i-
cultural purposes.

Seized and taken into execution as thb pro-
perty of Michael Ege; (Iced., with notice to
Peter F. Ego, terre-tenant, 'and to be sold by
me •

• . _ . .
DAVID SMITII, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ogice, Carliulo,,je26te

Terms of ,Sale :—Five Hundred Dollars of
the porehase money tobe paid cash, and a judg-
ment bond for the balance of tho purchase mo•
ncy payable on the acknowledgement of the
deed, to be given by the purchaser with.approv-
ed.. security, onthe propeity being knocked
down to him.

Carlisle Female Seminary.
ntiTHE next term of this Institution

will commence on the Ist of AUOUST
under the onto of Miss Minns PAINE and her
sister. who have labored faithfully and success
fully in the cause of 'education.'Llicy receive Misses and young ladies into
their family, over whom they exercise an slice-
(lama° and watchful care. ~.

The first class are instructed in Orthography
'Reading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Geography,
,English Gramintn, Parker's Exerei.ca and His.

second claas, with the. above, are
.tr ucted in Ancient and Sacred Geography,
Natural History, Physiology, Astronomy, Nat-

' ural Philosophy, English •Composition and
Drawing.

instruction of the third class and any of the
above studies, with Bolany,'Chemistry, Alge.
bra, Geometry, Rhetoric, Synonemes, Moral
Science, Mental Philosophy, Latin, German,
French, Hahn and Spanish. Instruction:given
in Drawing and Painting,no-extra charge..

Music taught by an experienced it:miller at au
exult -charge.

Ilefarence.7.—William M. Biddle, Esq., 'Rev,.Jesse T.' Pock, D. D., Prof Thos H
Rev- til E Johnston, Rev A II Kremer, Prof.
WII Allcit.'Pref F Baird. Rev .0 P Wing.

Farm for Sale.
eliN FRIDAY, the 2d of August, 1850, in
Ur pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
-Court.- of- York—noway-, die subscribers—will-
offer at public sale on the premises,

- 178 Acres of Land,
late the property of George De 11illnn, dec'd.,
situate in Warrington township, Year county,
near the old road leading from York to Carlisle,
13 miles from till: former place. The improve-

ments are a good DWELLIN G
kr HOUSE, with seven rooms, having

. KI NJ3M1! 14- attached a KIT CH E N, Wood,;

Smoke and Ovehhouses, a Stone
•

-

---"—Spring•house and a never-failing
Spring of water, a LOG BAR N, shaded, &c.

The above farm may he classed amongst the
best of IRON STONE LAND, is well tim-
bered, •and has n large ,portion of Meadow
ground well supplied with.waier 'forstock front
several good springs and by Denver creek run-
ning through-it,---It—is-in all--respects welLcal-
culated fpr n'grazinglarm.

Salo to commence nt 10 o'clock, A.M., on
said day, when nttendance will be given and
terms made known by

AT
"BEE

JOHN McCLELLAN,
CREIGHTON N.ESIHT,

July 3, 1860—t5—52,25 Executors

rArxvit rum SALE

WILL be sold at public safe on the premises
on SA'PURD AY, the '2Bth day of Sep-

tember nexg a valuable tract ofslate land, situ-
ate in Hopewell township, Cumberlandcounty-,adjoining lands of l'eter Stouffer, Peter Lesher,
Capt. David Damian, tad near the Ridge State.
Road, about 4 miles niWII of Shipponsburg and
3 south of Newbur., containing-130-ACRES
and 63 PERCHES, (same being part of a lar-
ger tract, belonging to David Duncan, jr., of
said township.) There is about 50 Acres of
cleared land, under, good fence,.the residue co.

Serial with. thriving timber. The im•
drag proVements are a comfortablelsmall.

HOUSE and STABLE. There atesv e springs ofe'63'pear the house- toge-
ther with fruit ;4.

Any person wishing to see the property will
pall on D. S: Ininshaw. residing :near, or Ed-
tiviird who is living on the property.
Sale to•commonee nt o'clock of said • day,
when attendance and terms of sale will be made
known by D S RUMSJIAW,

je26tspd Agbnt for Dayid•Omean,

FARM FOR SALE.
WlLLlCtiOltfid—Public'Sale on SATUR-

DAY the 7th et September, next, on the
promises,, a valuable tract of LIMESTONELAND, situated in South Middleton township,
Cumborlund county, adjoining lands el James
Iliuniltoe, Esq.; Jacob Lehman and others, and
and about 4 miles front Carlisle, on the road
loading to Ego's Forge, containing 42 ACRES
and 112 PERCHES of land, about 39 AcreoofWhich aro under cultivation, and this balance is

- well 'covered with timber. Tito
3.6filt improvements are a new LOGtiY{~,HOUSE; and well of water.—

The land is ofexcellent quality,
and is well worthy the attention

of persons desiring a small farm iii excellent
neighborhood. It -Will - ha solo" together er.inlots ns tinny best suit purchasers'. Ter,nis lons--onahlo,andlitle—indiSputtible. Attendance will
he.,given on the day of sale by

JACOB RITNEIL
•jyl7ts • assignee:of Leonard

For Sale
TIM entire office, Surgical Instritmenis and--

Medicines neeossarrto complain a Physician's,
shop. , Yor further particulars ,enquire of the
aitbseribei Hogestown. .•

•:. A RGfiIItY•II.:S.NOWDEN, •
adin'r,,ofDr. I ifi. Snowdon,' deo' el.

. • . ,

Ohimney Board Papers, • •
• g usT opened. a iaticiv oi Paper for cover

ing chininoy boards. Also, for Window
Ihinda. An, .doorely ,now WlicoOnirrow 'fd

- NW] • G

'Nap
EXECUTORS SALE, oif •

VAL17.6.1374E EEAESTATE.e
• STATE.ILL be. mold et pablir,ositle—piiDAY, dm 22d or Octoerneat 10o'clock, onihfollowing described[cal estate: '

1.- A tract of excellent land laying on thesouth side Of. the Cumberland ValleyRoil Road.abOur 44, miles east of Carlisle, containing about200 ACRES. It is under good fence and in a
, high state of cultivation. f,slTher-pimprevements are a 'large two'Sto•111I'3_3 ry 13 RICK 110USE, alarge brickIP- Bank Barn, both recently bur I,and all the necessary out.bniltlinWs":There is awoll of water (with a pump) in dieyard. Part of this tract is well timbered..2. About C RES, 0110 trite north of theabove tract; of which there are. about 20 Acrescleared, -the balance-is excellenttimber land.

, There will also _he- ofibred -at public sale-on-THU RS-DA-Y7-the-;24 th-of October-next; nt-loo'clock, on the premises, two very fine ]into-•
atone farms, -situated In Tobeyne township,Perry county. .These are adjoining farms oneontains about 240 ACRES. the other a bout170' ACRES. They are kbout.B miles west ofLandisburg, on the midi' road lending up thevalley, One farm has a STONE MANSIONHOUSE and BunkEarnOn it. The oilier aLog House and Log Bern. There arb ihrk;ingORCHARDS•on both of these places. Theyare situated in the moot fertile part of the coda-
ty, and offer many inducements to purchasers.Persons wishing 19 see ening of "the abovetract sscan obtain information' Item the tenants;residing on thepremises, or either of the un--dersigned Executors. Attendance will. be giv-en and terms made known en day of 'sale byRICHARD PARKER,It. C. STERRETT, •

Reccators Thomw Uric, deed.July 24-ts.

VALUABLE JYTILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

113 Y the directions of 4he Will of John Soa-k, vely, late el Cumberland edunty, dec'd•l_will_expose toipublie sale on the premises,'On FRIDAY, the 20th of September, tbsll;tati o'clock, A. M,
rain.-xrxmw rarta,s,

with about 5n ACRES of first ram Limestone
Land thereto attuelted,-situated on the YellowBreeches Creek, about 4 miles hernias mouth;th-,elantl4ying-ort-eurltle-enrelt-itrtlir:-
counties of York and Cumberland. The improve

ments arc a twestory stone DIM
~,,4 1, ' CHAN.T MILL, with' lour _pairtiir.',o er Of storicand a S -I.W—AILLI,_itt.„..„4-,, ~, propelled by the waters of the4ret: 1 `5.4t4..W entire creek, which fothishcs oneof the best 'powers-in the countY: There is,also a LARGE DISTILLERY built nod fur-Melted in the most modern style, nod calculatedto do a large business. There is ales a TwoStory STONE DWELLING 1101,SE: aLarge Bank Barn, Two Tenant lloutses and

two ORCHARDS on the premises, and thewhole is in good condition.•
The title is indisputable nod the terms will

be made known co I Ito day of sale by
.

, JOHN Il.UP.l'_;,_ '
-

Iy2ifs - EXeill (Or 4f. Jain Snavely, der' e 1.
.-

1 will sell at the same time and place a par•et:l'of Loeust ,Posts, Itgloat sod Pine Lumber,
and several other- articles.

.10.11 N RVPP, Erecutor
Lanciashii Volksircutiii and yurk R

pahca❑ insert till, &de, marl.• coot, and chargethis officio. •

VALUABLE. FARM-
• FOR SALE. • •

TUE subscriber offers at private sale, the
Farm on which he now lives, situate in West
Pcnnsborough toWnship. Cumberland county,
five miles from Corti*, mid one mfie from

containing KM ACRES had 64
PERCHES, of first rata Limesto.ne Land,•all
of which is cleared and in a high state of cul-
tivation except 15 or '2O acres of Woodland.—The hunt.fics on the Conotlog.umet Creek and
is but half a mile from the k,ood Hope Mills.
The whole is under good fence,. about nine
hundred panel of which is post and rail fence,

ho improvements ere _a .new
Brick DWELLING' HOWSE.,
two stories high, with a COllllllO-

- , dims' Bask Barn, 94 feet long
,'"1--,-;.,,fr3;Xwe3, first rate Wag on Shed, Cure crib

with threshing floor. and" all other necessary
out-buildings. There is n good well of Water
at the door, Also, u large OrehArd, with eve-
ry variety of choice fro*. The entire place is
in the best order, and holds dui the strongest
inducements to purchasers.. 'Persons desiring
to examine it nee requested to toll on the Feb.
scriber. ,An tedisputebic ode will be given,
and terms made reasonable.

BENJAMIN LONGF,NEeIi lit.
jy 3ni .

Lancaster Union copy 3 months arid send
this oflicc for collection.

Valuable Farm at•Frivate Sale.
TILE subscriber offers for stile a valuable

,

arniof Limegtone Land, situated on the Vel-
filV irefiches Creek in Diehl] son to
Cumberlandcounty, about 7 miles south.west
of Carlisle, and within 2. miles of the Some
Tavern, adjoinhig lands of Squire Wooda,-Mhn
Williams, George -Martin and others contton•
intr 161 ACRES of will improved land, under
good fence and in a high state of miltivation.--
The Pi! Acres are nil clear, but there is w,
Acres of first rate Al OUNTAIN LAND to
it. There is also au cm:client meadow on the

farm and some bmtom land. 'Flie
improvements consist: of a big two

-

,m, story DWELLING HOUSE, a-brit k
I Batik Barn, and nil other-improve-

• merits _that_isneeessary to. a farni.,-,
There is three big running .springs on the farm

_one in the cellar, and-one-near- the barn, and a
good orchard of all kinds of fruit. Any -persondesiring further information *ill please cdli on
Jacob Seitz, "residing -in West Pennsboronghtownship, Cumberland county, one mile front
Novville, or on Tobias Seitz, residing on the;arm. Possession and art indisputable title
Will be' given on the first of April, 1851.
Terms made to suit purchasers.

JY2-,3in jid
JACOII SEITZ
P r

A Large Stock of Dry GOods Selling
•••

ei TII (: '111V Et"

AT COST.

FOR the benefit of ull my friends in the
town and country the subscriber mulct;

the above apnouneenteat to show thin lie has
concluded do chows his Business. Settle up
all Book Accounts, und.sell out his entire stock
of dry goods at dost., • „

All who wish to Save a sixpence can eo
by.calling at the BEE HIVE In North Hano,
ver street, as I wish.. to dispose of toy stock.
between this and the first of January, 1851.

1 have a large stock 01 staple goods all suit.
ed for filthily uses: Please call ainl examine
my stock, as nothing Will be lost, and all at-
tention will be given by the subseriburto Please.

8 A COYLE.
cLoTaii,lG!'

I hoop constantly on hand literati Made
Clothing. Also will have made by .21./r. non.

Reightcr (who is working in my Store Room,)
to order any 'garment on the Shortest notice..

july24 S. A. COYLE. •

Givat Bargains.
THEsubscriber-will coMmenee this weok to

reduce his large and „splendid stock el summer
goods at prices lower than ever hoarder in Car-
lisle. The stock is vary largo. now and com-
plete, LAWNS, BARAZES, Gll E N

N ES, and CALICOES rate sold_at!eos_t,
and some s 5 per cent below otti,Jliktlionsrlion.
litit- 67-Floweric .6i-di ether trimmings at Wonder-
ful low prices, -Stockings- and Waves lower
titan ever, Linens, AlbuselineS; Chocks, Tick.
lags, Diapers, and Table Covers• considerably
below, low touter murk. In men's wear Such
as Drilling. Tweeds, Cottenedes, &c„ cost will
not be regarded, Cloths and Cassimeres, at cost
and some of them less.

,

Carpetings ut reduced prices, also Boots and
Shoes, my stock IA this „article is too large,therefore great btu:pins can be had.

GROCERIES as,loW.as the lowest, come all
who want to lay mu Toney to good advantage,
and look through the mammoth stock, and you.
-will get tho'cheapesi and hest bargains and besieeae ever purchased,. Recollect the old standLast.filain Street; - GRAS. 0011;13Y; --

Carlislci,July 24th 1850:

FARM FOR SALE.',
mom subscriber -offers for sale n vnlitable.
L FARM. situate in 111if3Jin township,.. uto.

Borland county, about two miles north.west, ofNewrille, bounded by lands of Win.M Seoul-lor on the weal, and Thomas C.Sciouller on themist, containing 160 acres' of good Slate Land.
" LOThoge BDWuildELLINingq,areG.If'idi

nige two stOry
.• a. 0" I t. Inc go -Frame BARN. newly built,

wit Corn • Cribit And Wagon Shcds.
TliCrOltfLi -06dWellfeat-and
a stream of water near ihe barn. Aibo a good;
OItCHARD:of choice,fruit. rereons wishing,
to purchase or 'examine tholbroperir aro re•
gUestod to call en the Subseriber online prem.

.rtILLIPrui;y2e.7-2mpd ,

-Nem lbvertiscincuts.
N0127C11.

A LL, persons, indebted to the late firm of
11. 111Anil.% LIO3IOEIIEII &. KERB aro

raquesteti, to Make-immediate payment to either
of the untlersiGlicd ituriivinv partners. We.would also Worm the, public that we have it
Good assortment of LUAII3EIt & SIIINGLES
ter solo at riduccd prices. . • •

VALENTINE HUMMEL,
• —WM M K ERR.— -

•.'

Willy 31, 1.9.50-sra, •


